
 

Rules & Information 

-All players must be 21 years of age or older. 

-Two player better ball shamble format.  Each player plays his/her own ball from tee.   Players select 

best drive and then play own ball through the hole.  Players record each of their gross scores on the card 

as well as their playing partners’ scores.  The low net score on each hole will serve as the team score and 

be determined and recorded by the Texas Rangers club staff after play. 

-Double Bogey max.  Each player is required to pick up their ball if their bogey shot is not holed or once 

their partner has completed the hole and been determined to have the lower score for the team.  Keep 

up the pace of play. 

-No mulligans.  No gimmes [you must hole your putts regardless of length].  This is very important to 

protect the field. 

-Pace of Play – If you fall behind, a warning will be issued.  If you fall behind a second time, a double 

bogey [gross] will be given and the group required to move up a hole. 

-Scorecard tiebreakers will be used to break all ties. 

-Tee box assignments: [subject to change depending on number of flights] 

 Flight A     Gold Tees 

 Flights B, C & Seniors [65 and over] Silver Tees 

 Women     Bronze Tees 

-Grand Prize Shootout – low net twosome in each flight, low gross overall twosome and winning 

twosome of raffle drawing will compete in a shootout to determine grand prize winner.  The shootout 

will be an alternate shot event staged on #9 immediately following the tournament. 

The grand prize is a complimentary foursome in the 2023 MAGIS Golf Classic to be held at Stonebriar 

Country Club.  We will also give gift prizes for the low gross team overall and the low net team in each 

flight. 

Twosomes MUST keep their own gross scores as well as their teammates on paper scorecards and all 

players must sign both verifying accuracy.   


